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AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATIOSS
CHAPTER S
The Ag,ricultural Associations Act
1. In this Act,
Chap. 8 55
Inlerpr.ta-
lion.
(6) "a55OC:iation" means anyone of the or~aniz:,tiolls
referred to in s«tions 2 :lnd 20;
(h) "Minister" means Minister of .Agriculture. R.S.O.
1937,c.8O,s.1.
2. The follo..... ing a55OC:iations, societtcs and OI'}{anizations~~n
shall be. or continue to be, bodies corporate under this Act: d.cl..nod 1(1
be corpora-
110....
The Ontario Fruit and Vegetable Gro"'c'TS' :\s.soci.ltion,
The Entomolos:ic:d Societr of OntMio,
The Dairymen's A!MOCiation of E....uilern Ontario,
The Dairymen's Association of W(.'Stern Ontario,
The Ontario Poultry t\ssociat ion,
The E.'\stern Ont:l.rio Poultry Associ:l.tion,
The Ontario Btt-keepel"S' :\s.sociation,
The Ontario Agricuhur31 and E..'lCperimenlal Union,
The Dominion Sheep Bre«leu' :\56OCintion,
The Dominion Swine Ore«1ers' Association,
The Dominion Caule RrC'ftlers' t\SSOCi31ion,
The Canadian Horxmen's A..wxi:uion,
The Ontario Hone Oreeders' ASNX"iation,
The Gardeners' and "'orists' A5SOCiation,
The Ontario Corn Growers' Ase-ociatioo,
The OntMio Plowmen's Associntion,
The Ontario Swine Un."tders' t\ssociation,
and such other associations, societies, institutes, or organiza.
lions as may be desiRnatcd by the Lieuten:mt-Governor in
Council. R.S.O. 1937, c. 80, s. 2; 1948. c. 2, s. 1.
3. The membership of each association shall con~ist of M",II)",.blp.
annual subscribers, and the membership fee shall be fixed
by by-la1'-. R.S.O. 1937, c, 80, s. 3.
4. Each aSlOCiation shall have a constitution and by-haws. Co~tltllllOIl
under which the aMOCialion shalt be conducled, and the con- ud bJ'-I.._.
slitulion and by-laws, and :l.ny change. alteration or repeal
lher~f shall be submilt~ to and approvfd by the l\finistel"
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before the same shall have force or effect. R.$.O. 1937,
c. 80, s. 4.
5. Each association shall hold an annual meeting at such
time and place ns may be determined by by· law. R.S.O.
1937, c. 80, s. 5.
6. Each association, at its annual meeting, shall elect a
board of directors, the number of directors. their representa·
tion of certain districts or classes of members. and their mode
of sck-ction being determined by by-law. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 80, s. 6.
7. The members may elect ns director a person not a
member of the association, but the person so elected must,
within lell days, become a member, and he shall be entitled
to act as director only after he has become a member of the
association. R.S.O. 1937, c. 80, s. 7.
8. At each <lllnual meeting the retiring officers ShOll! present
a full report of their proceeclinRs, and of the proceedings of
the association, <lnd a det<liled st.-tement of the receipts
and expenditure for the previous year, <lnd of the assets
and liabilities, duly <ludited, and a copy of the report, <lnd
of each of the statements of the receipts and expenditure,
tORcthcr with a list of the members and a list of the officers
elected, and also such gener:ll information all matters of
sped"l interest to each association ns the association has
been able (Q obtain, shall be sent to the Minister within forty
days after the holding of the annual meeting. RS.O. 1937,
c. 80, s. 8.
fl.-(I) The directors shall, from among themselves,
elect a presidcnt and one or more vice-presidents, and .shall
also from amol1g thcmselves or othen\'ise elect a secretary
and a treasurer or n secretary-treasurer.
Quorum. (2) Except as othem'isc provided for, a majority
directors of the association shall form a quorum.
1937, c. 80, s. 9.
of ~he
R.S.O.
l'ower/l ordIrectOr».
Audltln/ol: or
llccounu.
10. The direclors shall have full power to :let for and !>n
behalf of the association, and all grants of money and other
funds of the association shall be received and expended under
their direction, subject to the by·laws and regulations of the
association. n.s.O. 1937, c. 80, s. 10.
11. The Minister may appoint a person who shall audit
the accounts of any associatioll, and such auditor shall
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present n report of the result of his nudit to the ollicers of the
association, and also to the ;\linister. R.S.O. 1937, c, 80, s. t t.
12. The members of the a!'SO("iation mav bv In'-law Rldl or
- . - "Ol,nl:
provide that only those members who ha\'c p..,id their suh-
scriptions nt least one week in advance of the annual mcctiliR
shall be QualifiL"<.I to vote al the alllluallllt'(,till\{ for the elc('"lioll
of directors. R.S.O. 193i, c. 80, s. 12.
13. ExcepI as othcn\'isc provided. a va,ancy occurrill\{ VII'·.".·,.... '"
b h 'r ' 'r onl.-.... ,y t e death or resiRnatullI, or ,,,lllre to quah y as member,
of any officer or director Illar he filk·d hy the rl'lllaininj{
officers of the association, and it ~h:lll hc the duty of such
officers to nomill:lte and appoillt a lit aud pTOpc.'r pt.'rson 10
fill the office for the unexpired a'rm of the I'('(SOll so elrill\{
or resigning; but, in the ('vent of the rl'lIIainilllo: ollicers lx·jllg
insufficient 10 form a quorulll, or, if. (or allY U';ISOIl.;1 quorum
cannot be olnaim'(l, then persons to fdl thc \',IC,ull offices
shall be ek"CINI ill mauller pro\'idl"<j in 54,"<·tion 14. R.S.O.
1937, c. 80, s. 13.
• 4.-(1) In the e\'cnl of all l'l('('"tion of allY dirl'cllll"!'l ofl;,":,'~~::""'O
an associ,ltion Ilot hcinlo: held;1I Ihe tillll' nr p[,H'c' dirt'ct,'tl hy
by-law or hc:illJ.: for :lily rc'aSOIl ilIl'l{at and \'oid, th,' pcrsolls
in officc at Ihc tililc whc'lI ~uch oflicc'rs or (lirc'nor:; should
have lx.'C1\ C]cCIl-"<! sh;tll cOlllilltlC ttl I~ the tlmecr!' of thc
association until their successurs arc' lCl-:"ally :tppuiuled.
(2) In Ihc eVClll of any such 1l0IH:k"Clion ur itlc\{all'lcctiull. F",I~r" ttl
a special ml't.'til1\{ of the memhcrs of tbc associntion shall,~:::::'~'1
as soon as pmcticahlc. l)C call1't.! in till' l1lallllC'r prO\'idl'(l ",,·.. l'''1:
by Ihis Act. for lhe c!l"('tiOll of such dirl'Cturs, ami at !>uch
mcetillR the l·lectiOll of Offict.'fS sh:llt take placc, ;I11d thc per-
sons elected shall Ila'lll"cfonh, until their !O\lC'ceSStl(ll arc
appointl-,(I, be Ihe ollin'rs uf Ihe asso,:iatioll. R.S.U. 193i,
c. 80. 5, 14.
11}. A special lllcctin(.: of the dirCl·turs of :lny a&.ol'iatiull St..., ,.,1
. I I h' \ I II I I h ' I ",.."I,nl/ ulorganlzc< Ull( cr I IS : ct may Ie ca {'( Jy t e prl'SI( elll d'r..'to.....
thereof, or, ill his ahsencc ()f on his llc,L:ll'Ct. hy the vicc-
president. or, in the ahsencc or on Ihc llegll'Ct of the prl~idel1t
and vicc-president, by ,\IIY Ihree lIleml)Crs of the :lSSOCialiol1,
of which ll11'eting al ]cnsl sevCII Il:lys lIolicc shall hc j{i\'cn
toeachmembcr. R.S.O.19J7,c.80,s.15.
16.-(1) Thc treasurer of C\-CT\' association hefore entcrinR' Sforurlll' 10)'
• - • trl"'~Url'r
upon the duties of his officc shallj:(ivc such sl.'curit}', either by
joint or several co\.'cn.ant with one or more llurClics. or olher-
wise. as the board of directors may deem neceSSo.1.ry. for
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the faithful performance of his duties and especially for the
due accounting for and paying over all money which may
come into his hands.
(2) It shall be the duty of the board in each and every
year to inquire into the sufficiency of the security given by
the treasurer and to report thereon, and where the same
treasurer for any association is reappointed from year to
year his reappointment shall not be considered as a new
term of office. but as a continuation of the former appoint.
menl, and any bond or security given to the as!lOCiation for
the faithful performance of his duties under such reappoint-
ment shall continue valid as against the parties thereto.
i~reo~:ilbll_ (3) If the officers of an association neglect to procure and
}tYfr office", maintain proper and sufficient security they shall be person-
or on. ally responsible for all funds of the association in the possession
of the treasurer. R.S.O. 1937, c. 80, s. 16.
L61[1&lllUve
grunt.
Omnl.ll rrom
municipal
cou nella.
17.-(1) Every association shall be entitled to receive
annually out of <lny moneys appropriated by the Legislature
for that purpose a specified sum on the following conditions:
(a) that the number of bona fid~ members is at least fifty.
(b) that the secretary of the association shall, on Or
before the 1st day of September in each year, transmit
to the Minister an affidavit, stating the number of
members who have paid their subscriptions for
the current year, and the total amount of such
subscriptions;
(e) that the general prOVISions of this Act applying to
the associations have been complied with;
Cd) that none of the funds of the association, from what-
ever source derived. have been expended in a manner
inconsistent with the purposes of organization of the
association.
(2) The municipnl coullcil of any city, town, village,
county or township in Ontario may grant or loon money or
grant land in aid of any agricultural association formed within
the limits of the municipality, or partly within the limits
of such municipality and partly within the limits of other
municipalities. or wholly within the limits of an adjoining
municipality when such association has made returns to
the Minister as required by this Act. provided that the total
amount or value of the money or land heretofore or hereafter
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granted or loaned by any municip"lity to ;'In aRricultural
association under this section shall not exceed $5,000 in the
case of a city, $2,000 in the case of a town and $1,000 in the
case of a vill;'lge. RS.O. 1937, c. 80, s. 17.
18. If an association ceases for twelvc consecutive months ~'o,rC'llure or
d b . . I b h' \ db' ., I'O,,'C',,", (0'to 0 USlnCSS as reqUlr('( y t IS .. Cl an y ItS conslltutlon, non'UlIe',
by·laws and rules, or if the :\Iinistcr is satisfied, ;'Ifter an
inquiry at which the association was I-:in'n duc noticc to
appear, that the business of the aSSOC'iation is not bein~
properly conductetl, the ~Iinister may dl'Clare the corporate
powers of the ..ssociation forfeittd. R.S.O. 1937, c. 80, s. 18.
10. The Ontario Horticultural E~hihition, lhe Otlawa CC'rl.ln
Winter Fair, the Peninsular Winter F.. ir :wl! such olh{'r~~~I\J~li:n.
. . h { L J' I I hi' Inc<ltpo,..l..dorganlz..'llons as may erca ler !.It: (l'SI~llatt."( ly t C .leu·
tenant·Governor ill Council, shall be cnqx)ra1C: hodies undt:r
this Act with power to acquire and hold 1:lIul ..s .. :;ilC fur fairs
and exhibitions, to sdl, mOrl~agt.', Il':lSl' or otlu:rwi!'oC dispose
of the s.,mc or :'Iny other propt.'rty hclclllY such hody, alld the
Lieutenant·Governor in Councillllay prl'~:ril)l: sllch constitu-
tion, rules :lnc! 1t.;::UI:l.liOIlS :IS arl' dt."t'll1('(1 ru'('l'5-"ry, R,S.O.
1937, c. 80, s. 19 (I); 1950, c. I, s. I.
20. Upon the petition of allr :Is..··.(ll•.-i.ltion or :,o("il'ty /lot .'<lml.... l""
b· h' A b r I r I r I . "r ..Ih.. tSU Jcct to t IS ct ut orn\('( or tie puqlO!>C 0 .11 \'annn~~"" ..tl"',
the interests of any brallch of alo:riclllture, Ix'illl<: prt'sl:nlt"'ll to
the Lieutenant·Governor in Council, I he' l.i('lItl'n:llll-(~(.venl(lr
in Council may declare that this ;\ct shall apply to llll' :ls..-.ocia-
tion or socicty so pctilionilt~, anti therl'afll'r lhis ..\cl shall
apply to such :lSSOC'i:ltioll or society in lhl': lO.lnll' manner and
to thc s.,mc CXIt'llt as if it had hl.'t'll incurpor:ltl"'ll Hndcr this
Act. R.S.O. 1937. c. 80. ,. 20 (I).
21.-(1) An advisory 1)().1rcl for li\'e stock l1l:ly he forllll,<1 ~~R';~O;:,
to advise the ~1 inistcr rC1:ardill~ lIlat ll'rs of interest to the I,,·C' ~tock.
li,-c stock industry.
(2) The Lieutenant-Gowrnor in ('ouneil Ill:lr dirl-ct how lI.... td.
. . p.,,,.C',,", .net
the bo..'rd shall be constituH,<I, :llld may I'rescnOe the dutIes dU'IM or,
and powers of the bmrd.
(3) Members of the advisory bcmcl shall rCi"ei\'e an allow- t...l~o:~·~~e:H.
ance for their lime and their n("('l'ss.,ry tra\'ellin~ expenses
in attending meetings of the I.)()",d, or " committee of the
board. R.S,O. 1937, c. 80, s. 21.
22.-(1) The form:'ltion of boards of agriculture, farmers' ~~~~~~':i.'ud
institutes and women's institutes, for the purpose of In~lIlut.... ,
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diS&eminating information in regard to agriculture. and of
improving domestic life, shall be permitted under this Act,
and the same shall constitute associations under this A t.
(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in ouncil may, upon recom-
mendation of the l\linister. make rules and regulations provid-
ing for the number and location of the boards of agriculture,
farmers' institut s and women's institutes. for the general
guidance and direction of the same, and fixing the grants,
and conditions upon which the grants are to be paid. R.S.O.
1937, c. 80, s. 22.
